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PENDLETON'S P 0 P TJ.

I LAR PICTURE 8IIOW I

THE
COSY

3 Where tho entire family etn
g mjoy a hiKa-cias- a motion
3 picture show with comfort, E

I Fun, Pathos
g ocenic

Thrilling
All Properly

I Mixed

c Open Afternoon and Even- - E

s tag. Cbangea Sunday, Mem--

2 diy, Wednesday and Friday. 5

Next Door to St. George Ho- - 5

I ttL .Admission 6o and 10a S
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(Orphoum!
I Theatre 1

mm

1 J. P. MEPERNACII, Prop.
5

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
1 Pictures
I FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

E Program change

Sundays. Tuesdays, Thurs- -

E days and Saturdays.

E See Program in Today's
Paper.
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I Pastime
I Theatre
g

1 "The Home of

Good Pictures"

ALWAYS TJJE LATEST
in Photoplays :: Steady,
Flickerlcsa Picture :: Abeo-- 1

lutcly No Eye Strain.

mm

S A Refined and Entertaining

Show for the Entire Family.

Next to French Restaurant J
mm mm

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays, E

s Thursdays and" Saturdays. E
mm mm

S Adulta 10o. Children under
E 10 years 6a . E
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a L T A
I THEATER, f
mm JJ

E E

I Pendleton's Real

Show House
mm

Devoted to the perfect screen- - E

5 ing of E
mm

1 High-Cl&- sj Photoplays
mm , S
E Regular program oonwaU

S of 4 reels of motion pictures
mm

S and a singer. '

C Admission lOo and 5c
s

I 80a program in today's paptr
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DAILY

HOG MARKET IS STEADY

(Courtesy Friday's Journal )

PORTLAND, Ore. Condition In
the livestock market at North Port-
land were practically unchanged in
the various lines over the holiday.
There was quite a liberal run of
swine reported In the yards at the
opening of business this morning.
Kales were again made at $7.30 for
tops, which Is substantially the same
price as ruled previous to the holi-
day for similar quality.

General hog murkct range:
ifent light 730
Medium light 7.25
Good to heavy 7 007.15
Hough and heavy ....... 6. 00 4 50

Only Good Cattle Firm,
While considerable weakness Is still

showing for cattle of poor quality In
the North Portland yards, the market
Is In rather good shape for extreme
tops and there la a rather liberal de-
mand for these at the moment.

During the holiday period there is
always an Improved trend in the cat-
tle trade for the better quality offer
ings with poor stuff showing a cor-
responding reduction.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers $7.2507.30
Good to prime 7.00 7.05
Good to choice 6.6006 75
Ordinary to fair 6.75 06.25
Hest cows 6.0006.25
Good to prime 5.65 06.85
Ordinary 5.2505.60
Selected calves 8.00
Fancy bulls 6 250 5.75
Ordinary 4.00 0 4 25

Klicrp Situation Stronger.
All through the mutton and lamb

market Intense strength is shown (it
North Portland. There was only a
handful of stuff reported in the yards
over the holiday and a large per cent
of the arrivals were direct to a local
meat company.

General mutton market
Vert wethers $5.250 5.65
Old wethers ...i 5.00 0 5.25
I!et ewes 4.25 04 75

Pest tuKt mountain lambs. 6 61
Vulley light lumbs 6.250 6.54
Heavy spring lumbs 5.50 0 5.75

I.IVCMOck fclllpXTH.
Hogs J. G. Strong. Goldendalo.

Wash.. 1 load; Walter Wood. Medford.
1 load; Walter A. Goxer, Roblnette, 1

cad; Bud Duhl, Welser, Idaho. 2

loads; A. S. Dennett, Shanlko, 1 load:
A. U Cook, McCoy, 1 load; Peter Carl- -

son. Echo, 1 load.
Cattle A. L. DeMaris. Milton, 1

fad; W. II. Harris, Corvallls, j loads;
H. Chlttlck, Sumner, Wash , 1 load.

Cattle and calves H. C. Coghlan.
Redmond. 1 load.

Mixed stuff Roy H. Dobb, Wash- -

ougal. Wash., 1 load cattle and hogs;
F. R. Decker.'Sllverton, 3 loads hogs
and sheep direct to Union Meat Co.,

C. Miller, Jefferson, 1 load hogs
and sheep.

$100 Reward, $100. '

Tb resdor of this paper will bt pleased
(o learn that there Is at least on dreaded
Hiram that srleocs been abl to core
In all Its stag. aod that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre la the only poaltlT
nre now known to the medical fraternity.

Catarrh Mng a constitutional dlaeaae. r
qulrf a einstltutlonal treatment. Uall'i
Catarrh Curs Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tl Mood and mucous sur
tare of lb system, thereby dratroylng tut
tonudatliis of the dlaeane, and Klrltig thr
patient strenirth by building np ttia rouatl
tutlnn and annlitln nature In doing Iti
work. The prrprletors bars so much faltb
In Its ruratWe powers that they offer On
Hundred iNillara (or any caae that It falls
to rnra. 8end fne Hit of testimonials,
address P. J. CI1EKY A CO.. Toledo, Oblo

Sold by all Drtcltta. 79c.
Take Hall s Family 1111s for eooiMnatloa.

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS nEAUTIFULLY AXD
IUTORlCS ITS THICKNESS

AND LUSTRE AT OXCE.

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alco-

hol added, will turn gray, atreakeJ
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; remove every bit of dan-
druff, stop scalp itching and falling
hair. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur rcclpo at home, though, la

troublesome. An easier way Is to get
tho ready-to-us- e tonic, costing about
60 cents a large bottle, at drug store
known as "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulplm- -

Compound." thua avoiding a lot of
muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair la
no, alnful, we all dealre to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive- -

By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one
ran tell, because It doea It ao natur- -

. h a. aany, so eveniy. iou juhi aampca
sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one email strand at a time; by morn-in- r

ail mv rial re hav dlaaDDeared.

After another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy
soft and luxuriant and you appear
years younger.

FREE ANNA BELLE

Address.

EAST OREGONTAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. SATURDAY,
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COUNTY FINANCES ARE

Ifj HEALTHY COITION

I5ALAXCK Ol' OVEIt $18,000 OX

HANI) ITEMS OF KXPEXDI-TUR- E

ARE CIVEX.

Inasmuch as a mass meeting has

purpose ff dlcus!ng the county bud-- ,
from the traIn wreck( Alan RoHe and

get for next the following state-- jyear, Barug come to a gm-- 1, western town,
ment of the recelpU and disburse- - Juditn and Marrophat secure the scr-men- ts

for the first nine months of vices of halfHopln Jun, a breed, as
mil. as comaineu in uie repon 01
F. M. Lockwood, who audited the.
county book.', will lie Interesting:

Treasurer's receipts from January
1 to September 30, 1914:
Recorder's fees t 3,515.40

Fines
Clerk's fees It I

'Si'nnDelinquent taxes !':, ,!,,
Umatilla drainage taxes. j

. . ,,a A urn B,1SU taxes i,
ISM luxes oui.vo
Interest on county money 1.670.38
County poor farm 6.734.23
State apportionment coun-

ty fair 4.434.26
State school fund 13 630.80
State motor vehicle . . 1,483.53'
State land sales 851. 09'
State scalp bounty . . 630.00'
Kimball note interest 33.00'
Hospital fund 276.80
Trust fund 211.7SI
Miscellaneous 601.73'

Total rccelnt8 $775,532 41..

I)lhlureiimiis.
General fund warrants.
Road fund warrants . . . 1 -- .65
Special school district fds 160,264.10
Special city funds 75,489. 96

Irrigation district funds.. 22,160 37

Umatilla drainage funds.. 4.516.05
Scalp bounty warrants . . . 2,339.00
County fair fund 2,217.13
Fish and game fund 50.00
Co, school appropriation.. 68.247.40
State taxes 108.332.12
Mlsrellnneous 111.86

Total disbursements ...1630.477 11

RaJanoo Rlien.
Cnh on hand Jan. 1. '14 $ 39.924.17
Total receipts 775,532.41

Total $815,456.58
Total disbursements 630,477.11
Cash on hand Sept. 30... 184,979 47

Distribution of Balance.
General fund 1108,230.62
Road fund 7.907.80
State school fund 14,439.62
County school fund 25,654.66
Library fufd " 922.82
County fair fund Z Z17.1J
Indigent soldiers' fund... 681
Fish and game fund .... 175.00
Trust fund 663.44
Speclnl schools 17,997.64
Special cities 4,182.25
Umatilla drainage 109 95

Irrigation districts 2,935.00

Shown by treasurer $185,442.64
Add errors as noted 112.01

JISB.554.45
Less errors as noted . 575.18

True cash balance . . .3184,979.47

I.ITKRARY SOCIETIES TO
BE OPEN TO ALL

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov. 27.
An Innovation by the three wom-

en's literary societies of Whitman
college Is to be tried this year. One
society is specialising In fine arts oth
er than literature; another contempo-
rary drama, and a third sociology.
Heretofore their members have been
selected and rushed a la Borrorltles,
thereby leaving out many .of the worn,
en of the college who might enjoy lit-

erary work. This year the member-
ship Is open to all, candidates making
application through the dean of wo-

men.

COUPONFOUR.IN-ON- E

DOLL"
Brinp or send five of these Coupons properly sipn'ed nnd 10

to tho East Oregon inn' office nnd cot a'Four-in-One- " muslin
cut-ou- t feature or "Anna Dell Doll" feature.

'

No Pendleton, Ore., 19H
EAST OKEGOSIAN PUB CO.,

Herewith please find five "Four-in-One- " Coupons and 10?
for which please give me a "Four-in-Oue- " muslin cut-ou- t

feature or "Anna Bell Doll."

Name..

If sent lv mail add 2c for posfarre.
BE SUH'E AND STATE WHICH FEATUKE IS WANTED

NEW BIG KRUPP GUN OF

Local Playhouses

VAHAT the Pren Agent Ki to
Say of Preient and Cominf
Ath action 1 & j& J

Orilicum Sunday and Monday.
The eleventh Installment of the

"Trey o Heart," entitled "The
Painted Hills."

Y,. ! ... I nAr uiiunijiu l 1 li 1 1 1 mnuw ra it ufl

gulde and purBUe them. In order to
anger Marrophat Judith encourages
IIopl's advances. Marrophat Is rob-

bed by Hopi and forced to return. He
again makes advances and tries to kiss
Judith. RhA renillHCH him tnit ha ties
heT ,0 a h0r8e an(J BtarU 11 0ff 0n 8
mad galIP- - AIan 8ec8 thl from the
canyon below and leaving Rose and
norMl. ...I. In nnn I la tn fl.
naj overcome In a terrible stand
storm and Judith rescues him after
she has extricated herself from her
own predicament. The pictures fades
as she is trying to revive him.

The Star Gazer Is an aged astron-
omer who earns a meager living for
himself and daughter with his tele-

scope. His daughter falls in love
with a news reported. The father tries
to rai.se money for his daughter's
trousseau by a second mortgage on
their home. During his absence the

ho Hvai with lrerniwne. A fire
Kreakg out , the room A fireman
f kprosene saturated rag and the
father is accused of arson and, , , . ,, .!,. .. th- -
reporter looking for the cause finds
the sun shining through the telescope)
to the dry floor. It smoulders and
Ignites, this proving the cause of the
first fire.

Captain Kidds Priceless Treasure
Token. An illustrated ballad of pirate
treasure. The pirates are fearfully
and wonderfully made up, picturing
colonial days to a nicety. The story
Is a Jumble of comedy.

Pastime Today.
We are featuring Alice Joyce In a

Ka'.em two-pa- rt drama, "The Lyn-broo- k

Tragedy." This picture was
run last week at Portland's biggest
theater, the National. Mary Pick-for- d

will appear In a 'one-pa- rt Bio-grap- h

comedy entitled "The Gold
Necklace."

Arthur Johnson and Lottie Brlsco
are featured in a Lubln drama, "The
Golden Hope."

"Hearst-Sell- g News Tlctorlal com-
pletes this program. Arnong other
things in this picture are Rhetms ca-

thedral shelled. Belgian artillery op-

poses Germans before Antwerp. You
have read the closely censored report
of these stirring episodes In the daily
papers. No censor, however, can
hide tho truth from the camera's eye
and these films, more forcibly than
type, show the conditions that actual-
ly exist In war torn Europe.

Coming Sunday The eminent actor
Kobert Warwick In the Shubert &

Brady success, "The Man . of the
Hour," a five part drama.

Paulino Sunday-Monda-

The fourth Wm. A. Brady feature
to be released through the WorlJ
Film Corporation is the five part pic
ture of Itobert Warwick in George
Broadhurat's famous story of mod-
ern political corruption called "The
Man of the Hour."

The story is that of life In a lafge
city. A young man of wealth and
social position Is elected mayor of
the city through the machine meth
ods of the boss politician. He tells
the gangster that he Intends to do his
duty.

The new mayor Is ambitious and
filled with lofty Ideals. He is also
In love with the niece of one of the
wealthiest men in the city and she
promises to marry him if he makes
a name for himself.

Not long after he takes office a bill
passes the city council giving a sweep-
ing franchise to tho company of
which his fiancee's uncle Is president.
and that gentleman and his political
helper insist that the mayor sign the
bill. This is the crucial point of the
photoplay, and here comes In ono of
the strongest blU of acting on the
stage. The hero Is torn between love
and duty, but ho doea not swerve. The
measure Is vicious and he vetoes the
ordinance. Ho does not loso by his
courageous act, for In the end, his fi-

ancee sees that he Is a big man and
agrees to marry him. The chief of

the grafters and the unscrupulous fi-

nancier are both send to Jail.

Cy.
C. W. Foster, official licensed Chi-

natown guide from San Francisco's
Chinatown, presenting his own ordi-
nal travelogue, "Chinatown at Mld- -

NOVEMRER 2fl, 1014.

THE GERMAN ARMY

night," will be one of the attractions
for Sunday. Experiences and inci
dents met with while taking thous-
ands of tourists from all parts of the
world through America's largest Chi
natown, illustrating with actual
scenes: the Chinese peculiar wed-
dings, parades, funerals, Joss Houses
and also Mrs. Wong-Son-Y- Clem-me- ns

(Mrs. Howard Gould's sister) in
Chinese costume and her Chinese cu-

rio parlor the finest In the world.
This Is highly entertaining and edu-

cational.
Fobs and Dale, In singing, dancing,

music and comedy will be on Sunday
and are a pair of good entertainers.

MIhs Georgia Ronalds, the dainty
California soubrette in catchy songs
and character changes makes the
third act for Sunday.

"The Noise of Bombs," Keystone.
Another mess of Keystone excitement
Just as funny as It sounds.

"His resuonslbllity." 2 reel Reli-
ance. How a desperate man was
saved in a peculiar manner in the
very nick of time Is the theme of this
exciting two part offering.

"Beppo,"' American. A child dra-
ma of great appeal.

TWO MEN XXVICTED OP
FELOXIES IX EUGENE

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 28. John
Pocke, alias Harry Logan, charged
with polygamy, and A. M. Cain,
against whom a young girl complains
were both found guilty in the circuit
court. Locke was an Oregon Electric
motorman, with a run between Eu-
gene and Portland. It was charged
that he had a wife at both ends of
the run and lived with both. Cain,
who Is 64 years old, lived alone in a
cabin near NotI, west of Eugene.

Stook Ul Cau. Suicide
GOLDFIELD, N-- v., Nov. 18. A

sudden rise in Jumbo extension min-

ing stock was the reason assigned here
for the suicide of Franklin P. Rich-
ardson, a stock broker, In three weeks
the stock Jumped from 30 cents to $2
a share. Richardson left a note in
which he said he sold a large block
stock before the advance.

German Filers Caught
PLOCK, Russia, Nov. 28 Two Ger-

man aviators who had been dropping
bombs upon Puock were forced to
descend, when the Russians captured
them.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. (3
A. F. and A. If , meets At
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brothers are
Invited.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

IOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. Phone 76.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 6TORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

OARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to ell

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
elty and farm property. Buys ana
tella all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Seo.

KENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL. REAL
estate, fire, Ufa and accident Insur
ance agents. 116 Main street Fkone
104.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERT DB
scrlptlon for county court, clrcul

court Justice court real estate, etc
for sale at East Oregonlan office

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN. M. P V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

27; office tellephone 20.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALET. ATTORNEYS AT
.aw. Office In American National

Bank Building.

RELIED UPON TO BATTER

CHICAGO WHEAT SLUMPS

Market Cloaca at Low Point IVItb
Loss of 2 3-- 1 to 3 l-- Per

Bushel for Day.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. The remark-
able slump of 2 3-- 4 to t l-- a bushel
in the price of wheat options here
yesterday at the closing was attrib-
uted directly to the sharp loss in the
price at Liverpool. The market there
opened with a loss of 3 d, and a
similar loss was shown at the closing.
This really Is 7c a bushel.

After the opening there was some
covering by shorts, and an adfance
of was forced in both options.
Here the market became flat and top
heavy and renewed short selling. Clos-

ing prices were the low ones for the
day.

WHEAT.
Dec Open 113; high, 113 4;

low. 112; close, 112B.
May Open, 119; high, 119 4;

low, 117 4; close, 117 4.

Ilaa f 16,000 In the Bank
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Nov. 28.

Charles Walker was arrested here on
charges of violating the white alave
law. A bank book showing he has
316,000 on deposit In a bank at Marys

llle, Cal., was found In his posses-
sion. Emma Ortega, aged 18 years,
was held as a witness against Walker.

444444444444444
Janitors Most Go to School.

RACINE, Wis., Nov. 28. The
Racine board of education is go
lng to send Its Janitors to school.

Burton E. Nelson, superin-
tendent of schools. Is preparing
a special course of Instruction
dealing with the scientific ven-

tilation and heating of build-
ings. All public school Jani-
tors will be required to show
passable "grades" In this course
if they wish to held their Jobs.

In addition to elementary In-

struction In chemistry, hygiene,
etc., the Janitors will be taught
to read scientific instructions
for recording the temperature,
numldity and other atmospheric
conditions in the rooms.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTH E, ATTURNET9
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 2 and 4, Smtta-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, t, 3

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTSI, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNBT
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

8. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
consullor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Despaln building

PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEO-pathi- e

physician and surgeon. Of
flee Judd Block. Telephone: Office
341 W: residence lit J

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. ST R oIjLeTHdE !a LER INNlT
and second-han- d goods Caah ta

for all second-han- d goods bougl
Cheapest piace In Pendleton to bo
household roods. Call and get hi
prices, tit E. Court street. Pk
271W.

ilCTIONEERS
COL W. F. TOHNKA. Al'CTIONKK'

makes a specialty of farmers' rtoc'
an.1 machinery sales. "The man t
gets you the money." Leave or1-i- t

East Oreironlao offlcs

TRESPASS NOTICES STALLc
SEASON CARDS and SALE DILI
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ALLIES

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

EAT LESS 3IEAT ALSO TAKE A
GLASS OF SALTS BEFOKU

EATL Q BREAKFAST.

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-

neys, tbey become overworked; set
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps ot
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; ta
bladder la Irritated, and you may b
obliged to seek relief two or Ihre
times during the night When tho
kidneys clog you must help then
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In th
kidney region, you Buffer from back'
ache, sick headache, dizziness, at gov
ach gets sour, tongue coated and yoa
feel rheumatic twinges whea tha
weather Is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; taJta m table-spoon-ful

In a glass of water befor
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts Is made from, the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llhtia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys)
and stimulate them to normal activ-
ity, also to neutralize the acids la
urine, so it no longer is a source of
Irltatlon, thus ending; bladder weak--
ness.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
ness.
should take now and then to keep thai
kidneys clean and active. Druggist
here say they sell lots of Jad SalU to
folks who believe In overcoming kid-
ney trouble while It Is only trouble.

CHICHESTER S FILI&
I Jlc.it A .k Tr lrri-U- l fcr .

Tills la U4 l J wr;i
lak 4Sfp. llmw mf weep

Krr-C- AMI.M'tri:s.TrBSIHAMUN3 l.:UM flLISbctk
v -- if suocuaa(i5TSE.iriT.mE

of every description printed at
sonable prices at the East Oregonlaia
We have a fine lot of stock cuts taa
our patrons are allowed the free ant
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY ea
or give trac" for Umatilla county

farm, 320 to 60 per acre. Address,
Box 12, Athena, Ora.

M1SCELLAN Ft) U.
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION

wedding announcements. embose4
private and business stationery, eta
Very latest styles. Call at East Or
gonlan office and tee sample

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-
tice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonian Pub-
lishing company on Wednesday. De-
cember 2. 1914. at 4 o'clock p. m., at
the office of said company In Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the ensuing year. C
S. Jackson, president; L. D. Drake
secretary.

AUCTION HALES THE EAST OR-egonl- an

makee a specialty of ase
tlon sale bills, car its and advertlatasj
We can furnish auctioneer, cirri as4
advertising complete that will asaare
you of having a successful aula

AUCTION SALES THE HAST
makes a speclaltr of suc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer. rWk an!
advertising complete that wll? assure
you of having a successful sale

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY

: :'. Wirt.'!? i

: 1.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y


